A study was made of the reliability of basing predictions of the susceptibility of the duralumin-type alloys to inter crystalline corrosion on electrode-potential measurements. These measurements were made in a potassium chloride solution against a saturated calomel electrode.
INTRODUCTION
The aluminum alloys of the duralumin type attain their high strength and other desirable physical properties by heat-treatment, usually performed in three stages: (a) The alloy is heated at approximately 500° 0 for a sufficiently long period to bring most of the alloying constituents into a stage of homogeneous solid solution; (b) the material is cooled rapidly to room temperature; and (c) it is aged for several days.
The distinguishing feature of the duralumin alloys is the improvement in the properties of the quenched alloy on aging at room temperature. In some aluminum alloys, "accelerated aging" is necessary, that is, the quenched alloy must be reheated, above room temperature. The designation" duralumin type" is restricted in this report to those heat-treatable aluminum alloys that do not require accelerated aging. 315 N one of the aluminum alloys are entirely immune to corrosion, although this may be negligible under many conditions of service. The rate of corrosion varies according to the environment, the composition of the alloy, and especially the heat-treatment. The rate at which the material is cooled from the solution-treatment temperature (step b above) is very important in determining the character of any corrosion that may occur. Corrosion of material that has been cooled slowly by quenching in hot water is mostly confined to the grain boundaries and may penetrate rather deeply without leaving any marked evidence of corrosion on the surface. Corrosion of this type may be very damaging to the ductility and strength of the material, especially of sheets.
The same alloy, however, if cooled more rapidly, by quenching in cold water, is practically immune to the intercrystalline type of corrosion, although its initial tensile strength and other properties do not differ essentially from those produced by quenching in hot water. Any corrosion that occurs is generally of the pitting type, which has a much less damaging effect on the tensile strength, ductility, and other physical properties. The damage to the physical properties of duralumin by corrosion varies with the intensity of the intercrystalline attack. Material with only traces of intercrystalline attack may be damaged no more severely than that corroded by pitting.
To illustrate these two types of corrosion, identical specimens from a single sheet were cooled from the solution-heat-treatmen;t temperatlITe by quenching in water at 94° C and 26° C, respectively, and were examined after immersion for equal periods in a corroding solution. The slowly cooled material showed severe attack along the grain boundaries. Its ductility, as measured by the elongation (2-in. gage length) of the specimen broken in tension, was reduced from 21 percent, which was characteristic of the uncorroded condition, to 4.5 percent. Similarly, the ultimate tensile strength was reduced from 66,000 Ibjin. 2 (in the uncorroded condition) to 40,000 Ib/in. 2 The companion specimen that was cooled rapidly, by quenching in water at room temperature, exhibited only the pitting type of corrosion. The elongation of this specimen after corrosion was 9.4 percent and the ultimate tensile strength was 57,500 Ibjin. 2 It is evident that a method of testing to indicate the type of corrosive attack that might be expected for any specific lot of a heattreated aluminum alloy would serve a very useful purpose. The method usually employed involves immersion in a sodium chloride solution containing hydrogen peroxide, and examining the microstructure of the corroded material to determine the character of the attack. This method is time-consuming and necessitates the cutting of specimens from the article. A more rapid and nondestructive test has long been sought.
The electrode potential of an alloy of the duralumin type varies with the heat-treatment and particularly with the rate at which the alloy has been cooled after the solution-heat treatment. Attempts 1 2 have been made to use this potential to predict the type of corrosion to which the material may be susceptible. This study was conducted to determine the reliability of such predictions.
II. MATERIALS
Alloys of the duralumin type contain as essential alloying constituents, copper, magnesium, manganese, and silicon. Two commercial aluminum alloys, 17S and 24S, with type compositions given in table 1, were used in this study. The mrtterial was in sheet form, 0.020 to 0.064 in. thiclc Most of the 24S alloy was from 18 lots of commercially heat-treated aluminumalloy sheet. The remainder was commercial sheet heat-treated at the National Bureau of Standards. The 17S alloy included commercial sheets heat-treated at the National Bureau of Standards and commercially heat-treated sheet from two sources. Some heat-treated duralumin of German origin was used for comparison with the 17S material.
III. DETERMINATION OF ELECTRODE POTENTIALS
The electrode potential of each metal in a saturated solution of potassium chloride was measured against a saturated calomel electrode. Each reported potential is the emf of a cell in which a small area (0.8 to 1 cm 2 ) of the metal surface was in contact with the potassium chloride solution that in turn was connected to the calomel electrode. As in all cases the aluminum was negative with respect to the mercury of the half cell, the "electrode potential" of the aluminum is reported as "negative." An increase in the numerical value of this potential represents a more negative potential and vice versa.
PREPARATION OF SURFACE OF SPECIMEN
The surface condition of the metal after the heat-treatment varied considerably among specimens from the same lot. In some cases the electrode potential of a specimen was made less negative by the removal of the surface film produced during the heat-treatment. In order to make the potential measurements on all specimens under similar conditions, the surface films were removed with fine emery paper. With careful surface preparation, reproducible results could be obtained for repeated determinations on the same specimen. Vigorous or long-continued abrasion of the surface made the solution potential less negative. Failure to remove all the initial surface film caused a trend in the opposite direction, that is, the measurements were more electronegative than if the surface had been properly prepared.
In order to obtain reproducible results, no electrode potentials were determined until at least 6 minutes after the surface preparation had been completed. The potentials immediately determined ranged from -0.90 to -1.00 volt. The potential decreased in magnitude with time and approached a constant value in the range -0.628 to -0.755 volt in from 4 to 6 minutes after the surface preparation had been completed.
Although the tensile strength and hardness of these alloys is increased by aging af~er the heat treatment, the solution potential remained constant. .
THE CALOMEL ELECTRODE'
In order that the test could be applied directly to metal in a finished structure, the calomel electrode of the saturated potassium chloride type shown in figure 1 was constructed. Fresh solution was supplied from the reservoir for each reading. The vent was used to remove air bubbles from the bridge. The contact tip could be used in any position. The rubber gasket served to retain the solution in position, to make the area under test approximately constant, and to prevent scratching the surface film of the alloy while under test. If this surface was scratched, a very high electronegative potential was obtained.
The apparatus and method of making contact through the liquid bridge are shown in figure 2. The electrode was kept at 25° ±0.1 ° 0 in a Dewar flask.
The emf of the cell, calomel electrode-aluminum alloy, increased with temperature. For heat-treated 178 and 248 alloys, the average value of this change from 16° to 36° 0, with the electrode at 25° 0, was 1.45 millivolts (or for practical purposes, 1.5 millivolts) per degreeC.
BALLISTIC·GALVANOMETER METHOD
The reaction between the potassium chloride solution and the alloy resulted in rapid and unpredictable variations of the potential as measured directly by a potentiometer. This difficulty was overcome by using a condenser and ballistic galvanometer. The galvanic cell containing the aluminum alloy was used to charge a 4-microfarad condenser, and the emf of the cell was then determined by discharging the condenser through a calibrated ballistic galvanometer. This calibration was made by discharging the condenser, after it had been charged to various known potentials, through the galvanometer. Measurements were made with a precision of 1 millivolt. The usual variation of three to five separate potential determinations made on a properly h eat-treated specimen of the 248 alloy was 5 millivolts, and the averages of successive sets of readings on the same specimen checked to about 3 millivolts. The circuit used for the potential measurements and also the auxiliary circuit for calibrating the galvanometer are shown in figure 3. 
POTENTIOMETER METHOD
Galvanometers of the sensitivity required for measurement of the solution potentials by the ballistic-galvanometer method are not rugged enough to be readily portable. Hence, ballistic-galvanometer measurements can be made only under conditions permitting a solid and semipermanent mounting for the galvanometer. It is desirable in some instances to make potential measurements on metal in a structure under conditions that would not permit the use of a ballistic galvanometer. Under such conditions the potentiometer method is useful.
Although it was not possible to determine accurately the emf of the galvanic cell by means of a potentiometer, useful indications were obtained by the following procedure. A" critical" potential was selected from a comparison of the potential determined with the ballistic galvanometer with the results of accelerated-corrosion tests on the same material. It was then possible to determine from the direction of the galvanometer deflection of the potentiometer whether the potential of a particular specimen was above or below the" critical" potential to which the potentiometer was adjusted. The results most consistent with those of the accelerated-corrosion tests were obtained by recording the galvanometer deflection after a relatively steady state had developed, which was usually in from 10 to 20 seconds after connection was made between the specimen and the calomel electrode.
IV. COMPARISON OF ELECTRODE POTENTIALS WITH RESULTS OF CORROSION TESTS 1. SUSCEPTIBILITY TO INTERCRYSTALLINE CORROSION
The susceptibil~ty to intercry-stalline. corrosi?n ~f the heat-treated alloys was determmed by metallographlC exammatlOn of two or more coupons from each specimen that had been subjected to an accelerated-corrosion test. This was done by immersing the coupons at an angle of approximately 20° to the horizontal for 48 or 72 hours in a solution containing 57 g of N aOI and 100 ml of 3-percent H 20 2 per liter. Equally satisfactory results were obtained whether the specimens, cut from clean material, were or were not first degreased in a benzol-acetone mixture. The corroding solution was renewed each 24 hours. The immersion period depended upon the thickness of the specimens. Those 0.050 in. or less in thickness were immersed for < 48 hours and those 0.064 in. thick for 72 hours. During the corrosion test no attempt was made to maintain a constant temperature. The test was conducted at room temperature, which varied somewhat throughout each day.
For the metallographic examination, packs of 12 to 20 of the corroded coupons were bolted together, with a sheet of uncorroded metal at each end of the pack. The pack of specimens was then polished for metallographic examination of transverse sections. ~ All the alloys of the duralumin type were attacked in some manner by the sodium chloride-hydrogen peroxide solution. Specimens that had been cooled rapidly from the solution-heat-treatment temperature were subject only to pitting, but those that had been cooled slowly were susceptible to intercrystalline attack.
Specimens found to contain even limited areas of intercrystalline attack of the extent and severity shown in 0 and D, figure 4, and also
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FI CUHE 2.-Calomel elf.ctrode in lIse.
The electrode is contained in the Dewar flask . those showing less severe but generally distributed intercrystalline attack were classified as susceptible to "severe" intercrystalline corrosion.
Oorrosive attack that was primarily of the pitting type but included areas of intercrystalline attack of the degree shown in A and B, figure 4, was classed as "traces" of intercrystalline attack. The same term was applied to specimens that showed a single isolated area of severe intercrystalline corrosion on one of several specimens from a given group with the remainder containing only pitting.
DETERMINATION OF CRITICAL-SOLUTION POTENTIAL
The potentials of 404 specimens of heat-treated 248 alloy, determined with the ballistic galvanometer, ranged from -0.628 to -0.755 volt. The "critical" potential within this range would be that value that was more electronegative than the potentials of all specimens immune to intercryst' alline corrosion and less negative than the potentials of all specimens susceptible to intercrystalline corrosion. In attempting to correlate the potential values and the results of the corrosion tests, the maximum rather than the average potential obtained on each specimen gave the most satisfactory correlation. On this basis the specimens were tentatively divided into three groups:
1. The maximum potentials were more electronegative than -0.672 volt. All these specimens were susceptible to intercrystalline corrosion, usually severe.
2. The maximum potentials were less than -0.648 volt. All these specimens were immune to intercrystalline corrosion.
3. The maximum potentials were between -0.672 and -0.648 volt. The behavior of these specimens, with respect to intercrystalline corrosion, differed, as some were immune to intercrystalline attack, and others were susceptible to "traces" or severe attack.
Further analysis of the data indicated that of the possible values between -0.648 and -0.672 volt, a value of -0.657 volt, which is slightly below the mean, best satisfies the above criteria for the critical solution potential.
COMPARISON OF ELECTRODE PREDICTIONS WITH METALLOGRAPHIC FINDINGS
In order to check the reliability of predictions based on a critical value of -0.657 volt (derived from ballistic measurements on 404 samples of 248 alloy); the potentials and corrosion behavior of other specimens were studied. Potentials were measured with the galvanometer on 21 specimens of the 178 alloy and 25 specimens of the German duralumin, in addition to the 404 specimens of the 248 alloy.
Using the potentiometer method, the relative magnitudes of the measured potential and the critical solution potential, -0.657 -0.0015 CT-25) volt, were determined for 200 specimens of the 248 alloy, 42 specimens of the 178 alloy, and 25 specimens of the German duralumin.
Measurements of the potential of each specimen were made at three to five locations on surfaces prepared as described in s, e, ction III. If any potential measurement was more negative than-0.657 volt (when corrected to 25° 0), the surface preparation was repeated and an additional set of readings was made. If, in the second set of readings, any value was greater than -0.657 volt, the specimen was classified as susceptible to intercrystalline corrosion in some degree. Some materials that were s'usceptible only to traces of intercrystalline corrosion had potentials as negative as -0 .690 volt, which shows that it is not possible to predict the degree of intercrystalline corrosion from potential measurements.
A comparison of the predictions of susceptibility to intercrystalline corrosion with the microscopic examinations of corroded coupons of the same specimen is given in table 2: The percentages of correct predictions in table 2 refer to all degrees of intercrystalline corrosion. As stated, it is not generally possible to predict the degree of intercrystalline attack from potential measurements. The data in (,table 3 show that potential measurements with the ballistic method yielded correct predictions for nearly all the specimens that showed severe intercrystalline corrosion and for a large proportion of those that showed traces of corrosion. For the latter class, the potentiometer measurements are less reliable. '"
Although it may be desirable that any method of separatin~ specimens of aluminum alloys, on the basis of resistance to corrOSIve attack, should correctly indicate all materials that are at all susceptible to intercrystalline attack, it is more important that the predictions be correct for those samples that are susceptible to severe intercrystalline attack.
Where a readily portable instrument is required, valuable indications of the susceptibility of material to intercrystalline corrosion can be obtained by means of the potentiometer, but the ballistic-galvanometer method should be used if feasible.
The lack of complete agreement between the predictions and the results of the corrosion tests can be attributed in part to :
Nonuniform heat-treatment of specimens.-On certain specimens, some areas were susceptible to intercrystalline attack while others were not. Complete agreement between the potential measurements and the results of the corrosion test can be expected only if potential measurements were made upon the areas chosen for microscopic examination after immersion in the corroding solution. Usually, the potential measurements and corrosion tests were made upon different parts of the specimen.
Some specimens heat-treated at temperatures below the recommended range, or heat-treated for a very short time in the recommended range, had more negative potentials than -0.657 volt, although the specimens were immune to intercrystalline attack.
Improper surface preparation.-In some cases, failure to remove all the surface films that had been produced during heat-treatment resulted in potentials more negative than the critical potential, although the material when corroded showed only pitting. Conversely, too vigorous abrasion of the surface to remove the film lowered the potentials of certain specimens, known to be susceptible 1 to intercrystalline corrosion, to a value below the critical potential.
Experiments on materials of known composition indicated that I differences in copper content are not an appreciable source of error in ~ this work. Potential measurements as a means of predicting susceptibility of aluminum alloys to intercrystalline corrosion, made by persons with training and experience in physical chemistry, furnish a rapid, reliable method of checking heat-treatment. It is possible by this method, without destroying the structure, to predict with a high degree of certainty whether material in a structure such as an airplane wing is " susceptible to intercrystalline corrosion. On the other hand, pre-" dictions based on potential measurements do not, in general, indicate the degree of susceptibility to intercrystalline attack. In its present state of development, this method is not one to be entrusted to inspectors who lack broad training in science. It is therefore recommended that this method be used to supplement rather than to replace the present accelerated-corrosion tests.
v. SUMMARY 1. The reliability of predictions of susceptibility of duralumin-type alloys to intercrystalline corrosion from measurements of electrochemical potentials was investigated.
